INTRODUCTION
============

G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs) are the largest group of cell surface receptors, nearly 800 members have been identified in the human genome \[[@R1]\]. The importance of GPCRs has been recognized by the pharmaceutical industry as the most successful drug targets. In fact, approximately 40% of all drugs target GPCRs \[[@R2]\]. Drugs targeted at these receptors treat a wie range of therapeutic indications including cardiovascular disease, asthma, diabetes, pain, obesity, Alzheimer\'s disease, Parkinson\'s disease, schizophrenia, learning and cognitive disorders.

GPCRs are structurally characterized by an extracellular N-terminus, seven membrane-spanning domains and an intracellular C-terminus. In response to extracellular stimuli, a GPCR changes its structural conformation and transduces this into intracellular signals. The signaling pathways activated by GPCRs include the cAMP / PKA (protein kinase A) pathway \[[@R3]\], the calcium / PKC (protein kinase C) pathway \[[@R4]\], the IP3/PLC (phospholipase C) pathway \[[@R5]\], the β-arrestin pathway \[[@R6]\], the PTK (protein tyrosine kinase) pathway \[[@R7]\], the ERK/MAPK (extracellular signal-regulated kinase) pathway \[[@R8]\], the PI-3 Kinase / AKT pathway \[[@R9]\], the Rho pathway \[[@R10]\], and G-protein gated ion channels including Ca channels and GIRKs \[[@R11]\]. The complexity of the signaling pathways challenges not only our basic understanding of GPCRs, but also drug discovery efforts targeting these receptors. GPCR drug discovery traditionally relied on G-protein-dependent signaling pathways such as cAMP and calcium assays for lead compound identification. Other signaling pathways were overlooked possibly due to a limited availability of assay tools. Many of the above signaling pathways are highly interconnected, but they can also be independently regulated. Notably, depending on how a GPCR is activated, ERK signaling pathways can be divided into at least two sub-pathways: nuclear and cytosolic pathways. The subcellular location of activated ERK determines the downstream signaling cascades and distinct cellular responses. Thus, targeting GPCR activated ERK signaling pathways represents a new promising direction for drug discovery.

GPCR ACTIVATED ERK SIGNALING PATHWAYS
=====================================

GPCR signaling can be regulated at multiple levels. At the receptor level, GPCRs can form homomers, heteromers, and cluster with other cell surface receptors such as receptor tyrosine kinases \[[@R12]-[@R16]\]. At the ligand level, agonists, antagonists, inverse agonists, and allosteric ligands bind to receptors to induce or stabilize distinct conformations. At the intracellular level, receptors can recruit or interact with multiple, different cellular effectors, depending on distinct receptor conformations. Obviously, these receptor-receptor, receptor-ligand, receptor-signal effector interactions have made GPCR signaling mechanisms much more complex than previously thought. G-protein and β-arrestin signaling pathways have been extensively reviewed \[[@R17]-[@R19]\] and will not be discussed here. Receptor clustering and heteromerization are other active frontiers in current GPCR research that will not be discussed here. In this review, we will focus only on studies involving GPCR activated extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK) signaling pathways.

It has become clear in recent years that multiple signaling transduction pathways are employed upon GPCR activation. In addition to classic heterotrimeric G-protein signaling pathways, G-protein-independent signaling pathways have attracted significant attention and have been exploited in drug discovery efforts. As new G-protein-independent assay tools \[[@R20]-[@R24]\] have become available (such as β-arrestin based assays), biased ligands that selectively activate one pathway over another, as well as show agonism in one pathway but antagonism in another pathway, have been discovered \[[@R25]-[@R27]\]**.** The findings of signaling pathway-dependent ligands challenged the early conventional views of GPCR activation and suggested the existence of multiple conformations induced by different ligands. Distinct GPCR conformations induced or stabilized by ligands can differentially recruit and interact with different cellular effectors to elicit specific signaling cascades. Therefore, exploiting biased ligands for therapeutic benefit represents a promising opportunity to develop safer and more efficacious drugs.

One of the major cellular effectors activated by GPCRs is extracellular signal-regulated kinase. Extracellular signal-regulated kinases, also called mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPKs), include ERK1 (MAPK3) and ERK2 (MAPK1). ERK1 and ERK2 share 85% sequence identity and are expressed in a wide variety of tissues and cells. The ERK cascade is a central signaling pathway that regulates a wide variety of cellular processes including proliferation, differentiation, migration, survival, growth, growth arrest and apoptosis. Many stimuli including cytokines, growth factors, and GPCR ligands activate the ERK pathway. ERK activation by GPCRs can be mediated by the activation of Ras, Rap, PKC, tyrosine kinases (e.g., c-Src), transactivation of receptor tyrosine kinases, or *via* β-arrestins \[[@R28]-[@R30]\]. Unphosphorylated ERK is anchored in the cytoplasm by multiple components and forms a core signaling complex consisting of Raf, MEK, and ERK. Scaffold proteins such as KSR (kinase suppressor of Ras), β-arrestin, MEK partner-1, Sef and IQGAP1 also associate with the tethered three-kinase Raf/MEK/ERK architecture. Interactions with scaffolds ensure signaling fidelity, increase signaling efficiency, and target ERK1/2 to specific subcellular locations. Activation of ERK is achieved by sequential phosphorylation of a three-kinase signaling architecture. Activated ERK1/2 are released from the three-kinase complex, and then phosphorylate about 200 cellular substrates \[[@R31]\], thereby mediating diverse functions.

Both G-protein and β-arrestin mediated signaling pathways can lead to ERK activation \[[@R30],[@R32]\]. The activation of ERK cascades through G-protein α subunits including Gs, Gi, and Gq and G-protein βγ subunit signaling to Ras has been described \[[@R33]-[@R39]\]. Protein kinase A (PKA) and protein kinase C (PKC) are important components in G-protein-dependent signaling pathways. Pretreatment of cells with the PKA inhibitor H89 and the PKC inhibitor GF109203X can abolish G-protein-dependent activation of ERK1/2 \[[@R35],[@R40]\]. β-arrestin-dependent ERK activation has been illustrated with a mutant angiotensin type 1A receptor (AT1R) and a mutant angiotensin II peptide (SII-angiotensin) that acts as a biased AT1R agonist \[[@R28]\]. A mutant AT1R that lost G-protein signal transduction ability could still activate ERK1/2 when stimulated with angiotensin II. The biased AT1R agonist SII that is incapable of activating G-protein signaling could still induce ERK activation. These results indicate that both G-protein and β-arrestin mediated ERK activation pathways exist for a particular receptor, and that the two pathways are independent of each other \[[@R41]\]. In addition, both classically-defined agonists and antagonists can activate ERK1/2. For example, the β2-adrenergic agonist isoproterenol activates ERK1/2 using both pathways, whereas the antagonist ICI118551 activates ERK1/2 completely via the β-arrestin-dependent pathway \[[@R42]\]. Thus, the terms agonist and antagonist have to be pathway-defined.

Although many GPCRs can activate ERK1/2 through both pathways, the time course of ERK activation through the two pathways is different. Parathyroid hormone (PTH) activates ERK1/2 through its receptor PTH1R in two phases. There is an early rapid activation phase peaking at 5 min and a later sustained activation phase peaking at 30 to 60 min after stimulation \[[@R40]\]. Pretreatment of cells expressing PTH1R with the PKA inhibitor H89 and the PKC inhibitor GF109203X significantly diminished the early phase of ERK activation, but had little effect on the later phase (30 to 60 min) of ERK activation. The results indicate the early phase ERK activation is through a G-protein-dependent pathway, while the later phase ERK activation is through a G-protein-independent pathway. By using siRNA to knock down both β-arrestin-1 and β-arrestin-2 in cells, the time course of PTH-stimulated ERK activation was significantly changed. The rapid, transient ERK activation peaked at 5 min and then quickly diminished to basal levels. These results indicate the later phase of ERK activation is through a β-arrestin-dependent pathway. This biphasic response has been seen in other receptor systems as well, including non-GPCR systems \[[@R42]\].

The subcellular destinations of activated ERK1/2 are different, depending on activation pathways (Fig. **[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). In quiescent cells, unphosphorylated ERK is found mainly in the cytoplasm and is associated with anchoring proteins, such as MEK1 and vinculin. Upon activation, ERK1/2 are phosphorylated and released from the Raf/MEK/ERK signaling complex. The liberated, phosphorylated ERK1/2 then bind to other cellular proteins and are carried to new destinations. Subcellular distribution of activated ERK is regulated by interactions with various proteins. Interactions with these proteins also promote ERK cytoplasmic and nuclear retention \[[@R43]\]. For example, MEK1 is responsible for both cytoplasmic retention of ERK prior to its activation and nuclear export after its dephosphorylation \[[@R44],[@R45]\]. In general, the ERK1/2 phosphorylated via the G-protein-dependent pathway are further phosphorylated by Casein Kinase 2, and are able to bind to a nuclear anchor protein for nuclear translocation, where they can phosphorylate and activate various transcription factors \[[@R46],[@R47]\]. In contrast, the slower phosphorylation of ERK1/2 (10\~60 min) mediated by the β-arrestin-dependent pathway, leaves ERK1/2 in the cytosol \[[@R45],[@R48],[@R49]\], where they can phosphorylate non-nuclear substrates \[[@R50],[@R51]\]. It has recently been demonstrated that receptor-associated β-arrestins preferentially bind to phosphorylated ERK2 \[[@R52]\], although co-immunoprecipitation of phosphorylated ERK and β-arrestins was reported a decade ago \[[@R53]\]. Free, non-receptor bound β-arrestins have weak affinity for inactive ERK2, but β-arrestin-1 has significantly more selectivity than β-arrestin-2. In the case of the PAR2 receptor, it has been estimated that as much as 80% of the active ERK pool is associated with the β-arrestin-bound receptor \[[@R54]\]. Thus, subcellular location of activated ERK is an important element in determining the biological consequences of ERK pathway activation.

GPCR ligands can selectively determine subcellular destinations of activated ERK1/2. Activation of the μ-opioid receptor (MOR) can lead to both β-arrestin- and G protein-dependent activation of ERK1/2 \[[@R55],[@R56]\]. For example, MOR agonists morphine and etorphine activate ERK with similar time courses. Maximum phosphorylation of ERK was observed 10 min after the agonist treatment. Morphine-induced ERK activation could be blocked by a PKC inhibitor, whereas etorphine-induced ERK activation was not significantly affected \[[@R50]\]. These results suggest that morphine-induced ERK activation occurs *via* a G-protein-dependent pathway and etorphine-induced ERK activation *via* a β-arrestin-dependent pathway. Interestingly, morphine did not induce nuclear translocation of phosphorylated ERK even at 10 μM, the amount of phosphorylated ERK1/2 in the nucleus remained similar to the basal level. In addition, morphine-activated ERK1/2 remained in the cytoplasm and phosphorylated a cytosolic protein kinase 90RSK. On the other hand, for etorphine-activated ERK, phosphorylated ERK was found in nuclear fractions from cells treated with 10 nM etorphine. Translocated active ERK is known to phosphorylate nuclear transcription factor Elk-1 \[[@R57]\]. Using an EIK-1 driven luciferase reporter expression system, etorphine-stimulated luciferase activity was observed. Such pathway-dependent ERK phosphorylation by biased ligands has been observed in MOR over-expression HEK293 cells, in SHSY5Y cells expressing endogenous MOR, and in primary neuron cultures. Interestingly, the observations made here are counter to the prevailing dogma that ERK phosphorylation via β-arrestin leads to cytosolic signaling due to β-arrestin scaffolding effects on ERKs, and G-protein mediated ERK phosphorylation leads to nuclear translocation and gene transcription. Clearly, other factors are at play beyond the dogma, and functional selectivity of ligands can stimulate many different signaling pathways.

Importantly, subcellular location of activated ERK1/2 determines downstream ERK signaling cascades, and mediates overall cellular responses. Ligands that can selectively determine subcellular destinations of activated ERK may have distinct and valuable therapeutic properties. In the last two decades, GPCR drug discovery programs relied mainly on G-protein signaling pathways to assess a compound's functional activity. Using G-protein based assays such as assessing changes in cAMP, IP3, and calcium levels, drug developers generated a large number of lead compounds. It is known that rank order of potency based on G-protein signaling assays and binding assays do not always correlate with potencies obtained in vivo studies (animal models and clinical data), although it is recognized that differences in pharmacokinetic properties may explain some of these differences. With the current knowledge of multiple signaling pathways, single signaling pathway approaches for identifying drug candidates are not adequately suited to detect the full repertoire of compounds that may have other signaling pathway activities. Drug developers have to examine multiple signaling pathways to link pathway activities to physiologic functions and pharmacological activity.

ERK PATHWAY AND SUBCELLULAR ERK LOCATION ASSOCIATION WITH DISEASES
==================================================================

While GPCR-stimulated selective ERK pathway activation has been studied in several receptor systems, as described above, exploitation of these different signaling cascades for therapeutics has not yet been seriously pursued. There is considerable study of the different pathways in relation to oncology, where activation by receptor tyrosine kinases has been implicated \[[@R58],[@R59]\]. There have also been efforts to identify compounds that inhibit activity along the ERK pathway, including ATP-site and allosteric inhibitors of the enzyme itself \[[@R60],[@R61]\].

Studies of the involvement of the ERK pathway in cardiovascular function are ongoing, demonstrating that activation of the ERK pathway following myocardial infarction promotes growth and survival of cardiomyocytes \[[@R62]\] as well as some remodeling. The ERK pathway is also involved in formation of neointima following vascular injury (particularly following balloon angioplasty). GPCR involvement in these processes, either in pathophysiology, or as potential targets for treatment, has not been well-studied to date.

The ERK pathway is recognized as important in neural development, regulating progenitor proliferation or differentiation. Activation of ERK pathways in the hippocampus via multiple GPCR families has been described \[[@R63]\]. ERK2 knockout mice are embryonic lethal, whereas ERK1 knockout mice have deficits in neuronal development \[[@R64]-[@R66]\]. ERK1 knockouts appear normal, with deficits only elicited when challenged. Indeed, ERK1 knockouts are being used to study aspects of autism spectrum disorders. Conditional ERK2 knockouts show deficits in associative learning and fear conditioning. Given that there is often a strong hereditary component in neuropsychiatric diseases, disorders in ERK pathway have been studied from this perspective \[[@R66],[@R67]\]. Lithium and valproate are drugs used for the treatment of bipolar disorder and they enhance ERK activity.

Targeting different GPCRs to treat various CNS disorders is certainly well-studied; indeed drugs that act on GPCRs are among the most useful since agonists, antagonists and allosteric modulators can modulate GPCR function in different directions to obtain desired effects. However, further exploitation of the complexities of GPCR signaling is only beginning, and finding biased ligands that push signaling via one pathway over another is becoming possible with new biochemical screening tools. In particular, the GPCR-ERK pathway that can differentially signal to the cytosol and nucleus is worthy of further study.

CURRENT CELL-BASED ERK ACTIVATION ASSAYS
========================================

Since ERK activation represents a convergence point for signaling pathways in response to a variety of extracellular stimuli, measuring activation of ERK1/2 as a functional outcome has attracted widespread interest. Methods for assessing ERK activation are not only interesting for studying signaling mechanisms, but also for drug discovery efforts. G-protein coupled receptors, as a major drug target class, are known to mediate ERK activation. Regardless of signaling pathway, phosphorylated ERK1/2 is frequently a common endpoint of activation for a variety of GPCRs. Therefore, measuring downstream phosphorylated ERK could have some advantages in that one does not need to know the precise GPCR G-protein α-subunit coupling mechanism to establish assays. This could be especially useful for establishing orphan GPCR assays. Measuring phosphorylated ERK as an alternative read-out offers a physiologically relevant means for assessing GPCR drug candidates. However, one has to be cautious of ERK phosphorylation assay selectivity. A variety of endogenous receptors from GPCRs, cytokine receptors, to receptor tyrosine kinases in a given cell type can activate ERK signaling pathways in response to a wide range of extracellular stimuli.

ERK1/2 are activated via dual phosphorylation on specific tyrosine (Tyr204) and threonine (Thr202) residues by mitogen-activated or extracellular signal-regulated protein kinase kinase (MEK). Antibodies specific for dual phosphorylated ERKs (Phospho-Thr202 and Tyr204) have been developed for detecting phosphorylated ERKs (phospho-ERK). Current ERK activation assays with high throughput capability are almost all using antibodies detecting phospho-ERK1/2 with different readout technologies (see Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). The AlphaScreen SureFire ERK assay is a popular cell-based method of detecting phosphorylated ERK. Detection is achieved by immuno-sandwich capture of endogenous phosphorylated ERK1/2 in cell lysates. Antibody-coated Alpha-Screen beads with different excitation and emission wavelengths bind to phosphorylated ERK1/2 and produce a signal when in close proximity. Similarly, a HTRF ERK activation assay using two different specific anti-phosphorylated ERK monoclonal antibodies labeled with different dyes via a sandwich assay format can be used with cell lysates. Screening methods using fluorescence-conjugated or infrared-labeled secondary antibodies to detect phospho-ERK1/2 have also been developed \[[@R68],[@R69]\]. Other methods such as Western blot analysis and enzyme linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) do not have HTS capability.

The subcellular location of activated ERK1/2 determines the downstream signaling cascades \[[@R70]\]. Many substrates of ERK1/2 are found in the nucleus; they are nuclear transcription factors and participate in gene transcription, cell proliferation and differentiation. ERK1/2 substrates are also found in the cytosol and other cellular organelles; they may play roles in translation, mitosis, apoptosis and cross-talk with other signaling pathways. Therefore, determining specific subcellular location of activated ERK1/2 mediated by GPCR ligands would be important in correlating signaling pathways to cellular physiological functions. The antibody-based assays measure the phosphorylation status of ERK1/2 in cell lysates or fixed cells, and lack the ability to distinguish G-protein-dependent or arrestin-dependent ERK activation. Other pull-down assay methods to examine the ability of ERK to recruit cellular effectors or to interact with substrates have quantitation and throughput limitations. Cell-based assay methods that can specifically assess dynamic distributions of activated ERK1/2 and distinguish G-protein-dependent and β-arrestin-dependent ERK activation pathways would be highly desirable.

Cellular signal transduction processes depend on protein-protein interactions. Utilizing activated ERK1/2 interacting with its cellular effectors or adaptor proteins to develop cell-based assays could allow readouts of GPCR activation of distinct ERK cellular signal transduction cascades. It would be desirable to develop such tools with HTS capability to identify ERK pathway-selective or biased ligands for drug development. Whether all G-protein-dependent ERK activation results in active ERK nuclear translocation and all β-arrestin-dependent ERK activation results in cytosolic retention remains to be explored. Although it is a challenge to predict therapeutic effects to a specific signaling pathway, evaluating existing drugs and drug candidates on ERK pathway activity should shed light on this question. Many old drug candidates were identified from screens based on classical G-protein signaling assays, and their activity on β-arrestin signaling pathways are mostly unknown, especially regarding any subcellular ERK pathway selectivity. In addition, β-arrestin pathway biased ligands were potentially missed in those screens. With today's knowledge of complex GPCR signaling pathways, drug discovery can no longer rely on single-pathway approaches. Perhaps it may be worth taking a second look at failed drug candidates on their activities in different signaling pathways. Since ERK activation is an important signaling pathway that is associated with a myriad of physiological functions, targeting ERK pathways, especially differential subcellular activation pathways should provide some new directions in GPCR drug discovery.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
=======================

GPCRs are recognized as being highly "druggable" -- assays are available to identify lead molecules and optimize them into drug-like compounds that reach clinical studies. Additionally, the function of GPCRs can be stimulated, inhibited or modulated in an allosteric manner. Hence, GPCRs are the target of many pharmaceutical interventions for a broad range of diseases. The biological significance of this receptor class and its therapeutic potential were illustrated by the 2012 Nobel prize in chemistry, awarded to Brian Kobilka and Robert Lefkowitz for their work that was \"crucial for understanding how G protein--coupled receptors function.\" Some ligands that target G-proteins have been recently found to have functional selectivity -- that is, an agonist of one signal transduction pathway can be an antagonist at another. Hence the choice of signaling pathway is important in the identification of new compounds to treat diseases. The β-arrestin pathway was pioneered in the Lefkowitz lab, and led to the discovery of G-protein-independent signaling to stimulate ERKs. The ability of ERKs to signal in the cytoplasm as well as in the nucleus makes this pathway particularly interesting and novel for drug discovery. Assays that allow independent measurement of these two pathways would facilitate efforts aimed at discovering new, functionally selective drugs.
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Cell-based ERK Activation HTS Assays

  Name                                               Assay Principle                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Detection Technology          Provider
  -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------- --------------------------------
  In-cell Western                                    Using ERK1/2 primary antibodies and infrared-labeled secondary antibodies sandwich assay to detect infrared signal in fixed cells                                                                                                                                        Infrared fluorescence         LI-COR Biosciences
  MSD ERK Activation Assay                           Using ERK1/2 antibody conjugated with an electrochemiluminescent compound and capture antibody for phosphorylated ERK1/2 coated in microplate wells for detection                                                                                                        Electrochemiluminesence       Meso-Scale Discovery
  AlphaScreen SureFire™Cellular ERK Assay            Using antibody-coated AlphaScreen beads to generate a fluorescent signal when in close proximity due to binding of phospho-ERK1/2 (Thr202/Tyr204)                                                                                                                        Fluorescence emission         TGR BioSciences & Perkin Elmer
  Cayman ERK/MAPK (Thr202/Tyr204) Cell-based Assay   A sandwich assay using anti-Thr202/Tyr204 primary antibody with a DyLight conjugated secondary antibody                                                                                                                                                                  Immunofluorescence staining   Cayman
  Phospho-ERK (Cellul\'erk) Assay                    A sandwich assay format using 2 different specific monoclonal antibodies: the anti-phospho-ERK antibody labeled with d2 and the anti-ERK antibody labeled with Eu3+-cryptate.                                                                                            HTRF                          Cisbio
  LanthaScreen® Activity Assay                       Terbium (Tb)-labeled antibody binds the dually phosphorylated (Thr185, Tyr187) ERK2-GFP fusion protein expressed in cells. This association allows energy transfer to occur between the excited state Tb fluorophore and GFP, leading to an increase in TR-FRET signal   TR-FRET                       Life Technologies
